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SOLI ON

ANALYSIS OF HAUHH LITIIIA WATEI, I?y K. (),!,,,
Doremus, M.14 LL-I.- , I rof-sso- r of homistry and I'tysii-s- ,

College of New Yorlf, October 7th. 1H91. Its Specific Unruly
, js 10014 at 00 F.

Calcium- - Fulpliate
Potassium
Hodium Sulphate
Sodium Chloride
Sodium Bicarbonate

Lithium Bicarbonate..
Magnesium TMcarbnnale
Iron Bicarbonate
Hilica
Phosphoric Acid
Loss on Ignition

Solid DrMat?26 F
Carbonic Icld in Bicarbonate.

1??.K

The water is clear, odorless and slightly acid.

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTI D TO PHYSICIANS.

Jlafrw Lithia Water for snip in CinlKiys, Demijohns and
Cases of 11 Iliilf-Riillo- ii RotHc. Carl onausl quarts anil pints.
For s de everywhere MAX L. JA''() S, Niv cni, . '

Local Diatiibntor to the Trade.

inn:nniiiiiiiiiniiii

''- - Pub.lshed avery day in tbe year, eaeeri
Monday, at M Middle street. A

'

CHARLES Li STEVENS. :

TOITOB Aim nOPBIBTOB.'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. . -

One ymt.'tn. advance.v.'tS; ..
One year, not in advance.....;... S.M
Monthly, by carrier Jn the city... .. .50

"'Advertising fUte furnished on "apprj

cation. ,

Entered at the Poet Office, New Ben,
N. O, u second tolas natter, f
OBelal Payer t Mew Ban aai

Craven Ceanty.

New Ben; N. C Sspt 20. 1901.

THE LAW AND BUSINESS

'-

It hv announced that the Charleston
exootltlon will be well Drovided bv the
State, dispensary with liquid "refreab--

menL t Legal formalities will do ignored
to iWn extent at the exposition restu- -
rants in order that the patron from
other State mar find evervthlns- - home
like. The arrengemenU to be made are
aaM to De m violation or me aiapea-eer- y

law, bat it I under tood that, for
the: take of the exposition, no one in
South Carolina Is; to protest i

The above from aa exchange, if true,
and there U not much to qaestloi ' it,

will not create in advance very favora-

ble opinion of the Charleaton Exposi

tion aad fat waye j ajt t '?; .'
The fact, that an Expoaition cannot be

held In Charleaton, S. C and prove

- aneeeet'Wlthoat violatlHi Oil State laws,

ought to have proved anfflcient in Itielf

to have prevented any attempt, at hold
lag the comtjlg Expotltfoiuir' ' . '

Bnt It I plain to be seen that the
Oharlettdniana have no scruple In thli
Expoaition matter.

The Expoaition la to be held for the
"business Interests'' of the city, and to
let any mere question of law Interfere,

and Injure It financial results will not
tie permitted.
''The very open manner in which the

botslde public It notified to come- - along

land not be afraid of the law, "everything
homelike" for liquor drinkers, ought to

prove that every kind of "a good time1

Will be offered the visitor at the Char

leaton Exposition.-- .

. This plain declaration o much In ad'

Yanoe of the Exposition's opening will

be greatly - appreciated by those who

feared te attend beeaoeeof the Sooth

Carolina dispensary law, and the trouble

and discomfort this law gives every one

In making It necessary to bny drunki by

thi wholesale katead of getting drank la
the) customary retail styler prevalent In

every State outside1 of SoathOarai

; The "business intereeU" ofOharlestoa
are to be congratulated on the luoce-fqlpl-

adopted of avoiding the law,

and thereby enearlngf the Etposftlea's
success, and the comfort of those attend
ing It.

Btate of Ohio, City of Toledo, I
Lnoas County, , , - tss,

t Pkah J. Chkhit makes the oath that
sM Is the senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cbott ft Co., doing business In the
Ofty tC Toledo, Coanty an State afore- -
atlsV tad that eatd flrat wiU pay the jam
sam of OMB HCHOKED DOLLIES for
each and every ease of Catarrh that earn
not be cured by the use of Hail's Ca--
TSJUtH Ceng. J - ' : V v 1 MfV' . Mi 1 1 I baw haaaxt'S'-
1 Sworn ic before me and subscribed In
my preeenoe, this

'
nth day of December,

A, ?. MM. ' , --
5

A. W. OLEASON, ! .

. Hotary PabOo. .

House Work is Hard Work v ithout GOLD DUST.I

rattrson, N. J., Sept, 17-,- Brescl
the widow of the man who killed King
Humbert, has been notified by her land-
lord that it would be as -- well if she
moved from "the borough at aa- - early
date. The notification was not a threat
bat slnply an invitation te go. j.

Bryan TWnkj tne Kansas Qty Plat
S torn Will Stand..

. Lincoln, MebT, September 12, In a let.
ter to Geo. W. Harris," president of the
Bryan Traveling Men's Club, of - 8t.
Louis, made publlo today, W, J. Bryan.
outlines what he believe,: wlU ba the
leading iBaue of WH. Hi. Bryan be
lieves that the silver question la not set--
tied; that the fight against trnsts tnuBt
iontinoa, ; together with opposition to

overnmeat by Injunction and,' finally,
that the Kansas City platform bid' fair
to be as sound a declaration of Demo
cratic principles three years hence a at
the lime it we adopted.

; Jcurlcs Failed
Los Angeles, Cel., Sept. 17-.- James J.

Jeffries failed to night to put out Hank
Griffin (colored) In four rounds and
forfeited tlOO.'

A Nlgntoi Terror. '
Awful anxiety wu felt fotttbe widow

of the brave General Barnham of Mach- -

la. He., When the doctors! sald;t she
would die from Pneumonia before morn
ing' writes Mrs. 8. H. Lincoln, wh at-

tended: bet; that fearful night, but ahe
begged for Dr. King's. New Discovery,
which- had more than once saved her
ttfeaj and r cured er; of Consumption.
After taking, she slept all night. Further
use entirely cured her." Thl marvellous
medicine is guaranteed to enrol all
Throat, Cheat and Lung Disease. Only
50c and $1.00. Trial botilts free at O. D.

Bradbam'i drug store.

Afsinaldo Sends Kefrcts.- -

Manila, Sept. 17. Aguinaldo haa writ
ten to Civil Governor Taft and Military
Governor Chaffee saying that he re
gret, "With the rest of the American
nation." the great loss suffered by the
people of the United Bute in the death
of President McKlnley.

A Shocking Calamity.

"Lately befell a railroad laborer,"
writes Dr. A, Kellett, of Wllliford, Ark.,

Hhl foot was badly crushed, but Buck- -
ten's Arnica Balvo quickly cured him.
It's simply wonderful for Burn, Bolls,
lllea and all skin eruptions. It's ' the
world's champion, healer. Cure guaran
teed. 25c, Sold by 0. D. Bradham.

r

Chinese Troops Re-En- ter Pekin.
Pekln, Sept. 17. The Chinese troops

Pekln today. The - Ameri
cans and Japanese simultaneously hand- -

ad Over the forbidden City to the Chi
nese authorities.

tienry jsrayaoa, Harris, a. U.r says:
I took medicine 20 years for asthma but

one bottle of One Minute Cough Cure
did me more good than anything else
during that time. Bert Cough Cure."5F
S Dnffy.

' Cotton Darnafed by Rain.
Americas, Ge., Bept17.-Ra- ln ha

been falling .In torrents, In this section
for two days past Great damage to the
cotton crop is feared. Pickers have sus
pended work. - .

J"r.- - m AS1WW

.
'

Bat Tv la liMMr, ' ,

There la-o- class of etttsena In
Cleveland that 1 always cool, no mat
ter now warm the rays from the tun
may make tbelf neighbors feet In the
warm, spells tb,Chinese residents of
.tba aty.tra never-beard te complain.
and while all other natlonalltlea eeeo
ed te be represented In the reporta-o- f

aeatns ana beat vlcUms the Celestial
alone seemed to possess immunity.

bis eoouess is due to the fact that
be baa an antidote for the heat in the
ahape of tw irons hU native tend, and
be knows how to take It Th hotter
the day th warmer will be th tea
Which-- h drinks In unstinted quantfc
ties.' nf - - S

On of the followers of Confucius
who has aa extended reputation for bis
dexterity in mixing chop sooy for th
cultivated tast of actors and people
with Thespian taste explained th
reason why. none of hi people ever
fcaffet w1t;hoati He also, said that
dbrtngf th tot Weather none of hi
topt ever sat any meat, and even th
odor, of yokomal has no temptation for
mm, Tne pniiosopby of th Chinaman
Is that tba abstinence from meat and
the tndulgenc In th boiling te act in
conjunction to keep bint from feeling
the beat Th tea la supposed not only
to relieve all thirst, but to . induce a
perspiration that In torn brings about a
lower temperature. -

The Chinaman also eschewa sny at
tempt at bathing during the heated
aeaaoo snd declares that this also con--
tribute to bis general chilly tempera.
tare., lie never hamper himself with
extra clothe snd above" all has never
learned to read a thermometer. Cleve.
land Plain Dealer. . ; . '

4
. Klctt and Day.

The buslont and mlr litlcnt little things
that aver wa made I Dr. King's Mew
Life Pill. These pills change wenkooss
Into Strength, llntleanness Into energy,
braln-fs- g Into menial power. Thny're
wonderful In bii" Jli g up the buhl h.

Only 2rt per box. Bold by O. D. Brsd- -

l.&m.

- A

and wash the silk In it by swirling it
eDout ana ughtly squeezing out the
water with the bands. Then dlb tba
goods.4nt aaothea suds of the --aam
atao, squeese out once mora and hang
m an airy surdesr Clace until almost
dry, puUlng eot aU vn4nUefroBiim
to time. BoU the silk carefuUy over a
Doara ana let tt 11 wrappsil lB a towel
until there u only a tracKOf molatnra
left Then amooth it under--a fine whit
cloth with a moderately warnUron. If
a clear, tone. of. .white be desired, add
brolng to the water, Jmt ir an ivory
shade, be preferted use theHclW auda,
Another process is to spread the ma
teriai smoothly rupoa a clean board
and cub over it evenly with a soft cloth
a-- strong emulsion of white soap and
water,' then scour with a brush until
the sapots-- have disappeared, scrub
lightly on both sides with dear, soft
water, wipe as dry as possible with
soft cloths and leave the material with
out a wrinkle- - and with the threads
running in straight lines to dry,

ussy Hokr. .
xnis is tne very . latest baby soother

and IB warranted to calm th most
energetic infant vocalist The Inven-- J
tlon, which has )ust been patented;
consists of an ordinary rocking cham
With a cradle attached, and the fond
mother haa only to insect the child la

AHtrPTOSATBIIOiaXB.
the latter and seat herself In tie for
mer and rock gently backward and for.
ward, and the baby goes to sleep with
out unnecessary loss of time.

when not In use, the cradle slides
underneath the chair, and when, this
Is 'done a rather handsome piece of
furniture Is the result' The Inventor
has also made provision for two young
children by designing a double cradle,
one telescoping into the other when not
In use. with this apparatus two young
specimens of infant humanity may. be
lulled to sleep at the same time, while
the nurso or mother Is comfortably
seated In the chair reading her farerlta
novel or magailne.

Cured of ChronlclDlarrhoea After

Thirty Years of Suffering-- .

"I suffered foe thirty years with diar
rhoea and thought I wu put being
oured," says John B. Halloway, of
French Camp, Mis. "I had spent so
nuch time and money and suffered so
much that I had given up all hopes of
recovery. I was so feeble from the ef
fect of the diarrhoea that I could do no
kind of labor, could not even travel, but
oy aooiaenti wu permuted to nnd a
bottle of Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and after taking
several bottle 1 am so pleased with the
result that I am anxious that It be la
reach of all who suffer u I have." For
ale by F. s Daffy & Co.

Henrys Pharmacy

127 Middle St.
Columbian Insecticide, Peterman's

Roach Food, Hooper' Fatal Food and
Sura Death to Moths, Bugs, etc Also

Bromo Goradine
The , disinfeetant. that dUlnfecU and
deodorises.

W keep on band a complete stock of
. - nMidaesv. '

. , T9"t Artkl

f Tootb Bnubea, ftc (

, rhysiolan' Prescriptions a specialty.

vvtvVvi
NORTH CAROLINA. I' - la ths

UB4VBM Uouhtt. , i Bnperlor Court
, jttt.i vsnsronw . i

-. -- vs.- '.I

Nortoa The defendant abova sasaed
will take notice, that aa active as above
entitled has been commenced la the Bu- -I

perlor Court of Craves County, to ob-
tain a divorce s vinculo matrimonii from
the Defendant, John Jackson, aad tba
am ueieaaaat will fartber lk sotlce

that he la required to appeaa at tha No-
vember

'
term of the Superior- - Coart of

the ald county to be held oa tba 18th
day of November, 1901,. at th Coart
Uouse la New Bern, If . C, and aaswer
or demur to th comnlnlnt la said action
or th pUlntlff will apply to the eosrt
rorine reiiei aem-aa- ea la said eom- -

This tas 10th day of Beptamher) 101.
- i-- e y.. Wi M. WATBON, -

t .S Clerk Soperior Coart,

A Good

ic.:;
e::::yic-- : is a busixshsrr :: ::itt, ' irciia
C"(;;. vr:::::r-c- : COM. y

f narA wateassayjba delightfully Soft-a-c

by- - thrawtngooranee, peel ,lnta it
Jurt iefor betag. used.: Th peekarlU
netjuuy payra
out give out a Maraac.
' Paint left on window panes tw care-le- e

painters can be removed bv dlo--
plag a penny let water aad apply hig it

Marble U nicely cleaned try rubbing
tloth dluued la tui'Beutiii and

men pouan with a dean. Dertectlr dry
Wtr Vvti!'

fuaaMit
raKAii b washed wltawut datww

oi xaojiapiittMSt arc Ust Kmksdj ia
brine of salt and water for about aa
boor before waihlng. -

rj . r There Waeettnrit
diaeaaacAhafc fiMIK eocne aown to-- M

a . throuirh nunv col'
0 turic and jii

older tnas
history Itself,
vet very few
outside of

those who have learned from bitter es
terteBce AaowisMsythigg f itxnatweoi
chaaotnastlc. At irstoe littkuket Oi
Soreaanaem tbeti fflamlof tba oeuls ot
grow awtii ; punpies ureas: out on us
breast, back or some other part of the
body and fill with yellow pustular matter ;

the mouth, and throat become sore aad
tbe toneit Jdlttatss. hadtsaatel.
Headache ate frequent, and muscles aad
Joint throb nsd jiartt especially! iduriag
damp, rainy weather. The are some oi
thecvsqtasaa fJht jsnet loathsome pi
au diseases. ConUtrtou Blood Folson,

' r" " TtfsKstsaAge poav
COlatafllOUa on doe not aiTctt
mOOei-Pbla- W

eaten np wlthrl:wrtWa short time after
being inoculated, while others bow but
slight evidence of saKtJafcioriivJang
tuna aftw. axpauxcv batit tendency in
every case Ja til complete .destruction pi
tne pnystcai system, sooner or later.
L Bi laaeefe.aad laiallibl cure for
fhistjsaAdiiaiii. tha only aattdot for
tbssspecUie.poison. v. It cures umtagtotu

Poisod intverv form .snd stage
thorouffblr and permanently. 8. 8. &
Con tains ao Mercury, Potash or other
harmfnl imlnaralsv.but ia strictly and
eatirdy swvsgetable remedy, nnd we offei

l,ooo.oo reward, for proof that it uV not
OtnV MESICAI, JfWeh was tab.
DCPAKTMUri, i. dLlii a nobis
work la rUTlns ruffM-ln- .

. Olve owl
stotans a saer niatory or yonr caw

I sra thste adwlo This will ooat
(mt notajssar, and. wbat yo say wiu m
aela la strietes eonnoenea. With
thls hli and a eovv ef onr ,bok on
Ooataarloaa. Blood Poison yon eu
sostnaas jrouv owl ae and ear your-
self hosB. .

SWIFT SPECIFIO CO., Atlasta, Ga

Jffotiee of Snmmoii).
NORTH CAROLINA, 1 In the

ramlico Uonnty. J Superior ' nurt.
Maggie McCotter, Plaintiff,

vs.
John Wallace McCotter,
The defendant above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Pamlico county to obtain a di-

vorce upon the ground of abandonment
and the defendant will further take
notice that he I required to appear at
the next term of the Superior ( onrt of
said county to-- be held on the 6th Mon-
day after the 1st Monday in September,
1901, it being the 7th day of October,
1901, at the court house of said county,
In Bavboro. N. 0. and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action or the
plaintiff win apply to tbe court for the
relief demanded in said complaint,

This 8th day of August, 1901.
.3. B. RICK,

, ( lerk Sui erior Court

1870. 1901.

I. B. CUTLER HDITF CO.

BUILDERS SUPPLIES,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
Leading brands Palnu. Oils, Vsrnlsbe,
Brushes Ac., House furnishing goods,
Excelsior, SImo, Farmer Girl and Farm-
er Boy Cook stoves snd many other
good makes.'

See our "Favorite" Steel Ranges. We
have every thing la Agate, Iron and Tin
war.

Give your beating stoves attention
Remember that every body caa not get
astov put up at onoe, that first cold
day I Mr to come. W hsv th best
tin both wood sad coal stoveaver la
New Bern aad would advise yos to se-

lect one aad have tt put ap properly
while there Is pleaty of time.

Short
Uceatr Jtrtp

The. Moat' Delightful Boat
to NEW. YORK and

Norifim&td Eastern
Summer Resorts i

18 m THI , ;;

OLD D011INI0N Li:g
all sua cornrEcnoirs.r i

Desirable Roots to Pen.Amerlcaa la--
poaltloa, Buffalo, a th' Hoaotony- - 'of
of ionf rau nmy is atocem . y, ..-f-

.

Express steamship leave Norfolk, Vat'
dallv, except Sunday, at 70 p. m.t snd
Old Point Comfort at ;0 p. m., for Kew
York direct, aBoedmg. opportunity for
throngo passenper from the Boats,
Southwest and YV eat to visit Elohmona,
Old Point Comfort and Virginia. Beaoh
ea route.

' Tor ticket and seneral mtonnatiosi
apply to railroad ticket agents, or to M,
B. Crowell, General Agent, Norfalk, Va.
or J. r. Mayer, Agent, Ull Main street,
Richmond, Va. .' ,

H. B. WA lMfER. Trafflo Manager, !

). J. BROWN, Gen. i'sssenger Agt, .

Ntw Yoas, N, Y.

, Cheap " Excflrstor ..
r..y

To 01 1 Tolut Comfort, V., aad lt--

nla h, Vs., via Atlantlo Coast
Line from J'orehesd City, New Bera
snd .'' ' ns on Atlantic and North Caro
Una I "ionl, -

o ? n for t'tmi trip. '
.

' i F .i.lr 17lh, good re- - A

7 tn.' on or txftneP"p- -

hM.C ter ttt. itoiW fkajttirut receipt ot pf ic- li C. sl.
S. buFFi'j A CO.

H!ia
"4

OF IT.S

10".4 3 Imp. (hil
. .6i4

0.700
0.918

. 2.V17

. 2.861
8.C74

0 392

. P.029

Trace
. 1H.61

1 14.229

118.788

4.088 h
11

1

If I an lit; C4hm( l.m
uinuton & New (tuts t i. n

TIME TAIII.K NO. ft.

In Klfcci Wudnosday, Aug. 7, lulls Hail
Except Sunday

Going Snntli RCiiKDULE: Oiling Ni.nl
No. 51. I'aflflenKor Trains No. 60,

l.v. a in. MTATK1NH Ar. P ii.
I' 00. . . . . New Hern. S H.

3fi.... . I'nllol'.ktlvill,. 5 'I
S1 ... . . . Viayav'll, t ai

11102... Jttekaonville I i

12 0M. Wilmington,
Unioriep(it

12 l.'i . Ar. Willllingl!1; I.
- M I' u

N :t, I'ahbkniiiom A Kiiitiotn Nn 4

Ijiuve Wiliuint'lon Mnmluy, Wediien
lay and Kridtiy. I.en. New Iterni Tin

day, Thnrmlav and MahinUy.
I.V. A M

7 30.. . . I.v. Wilmini;lou, Ar if,
S 40. . Mott'H Hill.... 12 ,',

9 30.. Wootlaidi 12 If)
10 06 . I lolly rid ire . . II 40
10 SI . Dlxon.. 10 61
u ao.. Verona III 'JO

12 on. Jacksonville 4.r.

12 30.. Nnrtheaet. H fift
81 65.. Wliitcrnk k :tii

1 30.. Mayavllle 8 1115

16 . I'nlltickflville. . 7 20
2 53 . IMiruM's... . li ;J,
'40. Ar. New IWriie. I ,v . tt i KJ

Ihlily Re.i.' Sundav.
I. H. KKN1.Y.

ilefnrn; Mmh...

KANT KICK
CAROLINA DISPATCH LlN;,

lir.R
rKKifiHi n PA.StSr

For All Point NH)l,.
On and nfler tliia dale until fmilier

notice tlui steamers of tlii line are
scheduled to sail from New I'ern if,
follows:

The Steamer tfEUSR
for Oriental, Roanoke' sUind, Mizabelh
Cit end the North on Mondays. Wed
nesday and I ridays nt It . ni.

filr& Stiv Newberne
For Nags Head, Klltnlietli City and tliu
North on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12

o'clock, noon.

t--y Preiijlil monivial pn' ! r
than one hour uravfoua u- - 'nln,,

,For fnrthnr itiforihatiiMi n-i-

OKO.fiRNIKUsi" ,Kt.

ktK. Kin. Oi. Mr.,
ff.T!. HuiWINS.tlmi Krl...t f . i

. Norfolk.. Va,

New rem, C i Aug. 1 ', 1001.

itPa'TtticNwrru,
BLACKSMITH &WHIWGHT,
1' -- .. .J.

ftaaafaelarcr af .

Bagglea, Ws(ts, Carls. Ac,
Repalrlsg Base a Rkert Netlee.

'Bkggle, Wagons, Carts and Drays

kept head for sale, , '

' Samsw Baath rmt tri, '.C

it U v HE W BERN, If. 0.

li t R. 4 II 011 AND,
rpuccessor to Geo. Bishop. a.

PpaM TH, afft 4 "nil FirfllTrTIPP

..
Offloe! 23 Craven Street.

aigesianw ana aigeets all kinds el
rooa. xigivesinmnt, relief and never
failB to cura It alio we von to eat all
the food you want The most sensitive
siomacng can laxe w. ay its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have. been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation or gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to tdke.

bait do von eoad
rj'IreooniTD7 e u. inwintoo.OlilniS

, - P. 8. DUFFY CO. . f; V

Delletou Peaeb, akorteek.
Peach shortcake may be made' With

sweet dough, but to most palates la bet
ter without the sugar. Whatever sort
Is used- - roll it In sheets less than
quarter inch thick, butter th top f
half the sheets, lav the others wxm the
buttered surface and. bake until Just
aone. uor two sbortcatcea of average
size take a quart of peaches after peelr
rag ana naivmg. Tbey ought to be
very ripe and juicy. Maah them Quick
ly with a pound of sugar and stir talf
a pint of sherry well throosh them.
Let stand until the cakes are baked,!
14ft on the upper cakes, ssread th
lower one mica with peaches, lay on
the top. and put more peaches udou
that Leave out some of the sirup and;
serve it eitner clear as a enuce or mix-- :
ed with cream or whipped through
cream, according to taste;

Guts and Bruises Quickly Healed.
Chamberlain' Pain Balm applied to a

cut, bruise, burn, scald or like Injury
will instantly allay the pain and will
heal the parts in less - time than any
other treatment. Unless the Injury is
very severe It will not leave a scar.
Pain Balm , also cures , rbfrtmatlsnv
sprain, swellings ana lameness, ror
sale by F. 8. Duffy A Co.

lupcrtlaaBt. -

It la said that Sarah,' duchess of
Marlborough, one day remarked to her
grandson, Jack Spencer: "Jack, you
must marry, and I will give you a list
of the ladles you may propose to."

'Very well, grannie," he said, and ha
proposed to the first on the list When
be came back with his wife from, their;
wedding tour, they went to pay their
respects to the old lady.

'Well, now," she said, 1 am the root
and you are only the branches, and
therefore you must always pay: me a
great deal of deference."
i

--mat ia ac very weu," aaia Jact.
Impertinently, "but I think the branches
would nourlsu a great deal better ir
the root was under ground."

Stood Death Off.
E. B. Monday, a lawyer of Henrietta,

Tex., once fooled a grave-digger- . He
says; "My brother wu very low with
malarial fever and jaundice. I persuaded
him to try Electric Bitters, and he was
soon much better, but continued their
use until he wu wholly cured. I
sure Electric Bitter saved his life.
This remedy expel malaria, kills disease
germs and purifies the blood; aids dlgee
tlon, regulate liver, kidneys and bowel
cure constipation, dyspepsia, nervous
diseases, kidney troubles, female com
plaints; give perfect health. Only 80
t C. Dl Bradham's drug store.

T Prlmrr Maaata.
The primary planets are those which

ere the centers of secondary systems)
consisting of small globes revolving
round them In th ' same manner a
tbey revolve round th sun.' These ar
called secondary planets, satellites of
noons. The primary planets which ar
thus attended carry tba satellites
secondary planets with them In tbeli
orbits round th sun.- - ,.

HaTCHSCHQBBta, Ala., Juas ar, 1870. t
,w. y. moFFSTT year Bin I caa

assure you that i your, TEXTBINA
(Teething Powders) I Indispensable t
us. and in no single Inataao hu It vr
proved a failure, W have tried soolav
Ing metilolnes, aad everythlag knows to
ns and "old women," and your Teething
rowaers are asuoees aad
bleulng to mother and cblldraar Tours
truly, to." ;.'v J. M. DaLAOT, i

:-
-' m , i

T Chavf! Raf.tsjaMlaeAi'i'w'V
Ton say" pursued the ebalrataa at

the Investigating committee, "that
resorted to no bribery whatever during
me election eo rar as you knowr" :

"Tea, sir- .- replied the wtlne: "tbaf
trtint i said." : -- - ': i ,

'Did be wot ctrrulat several boxes of
elgarsf ''. i

He, ' sir, but tbem dear waaa'l
bribe. Here' on oMbem. Fov try It?

Detroit Pre Preea. .i , - - ' , ;

Hav you a sen of fullness la the re
gion of your stomach after eatln?t If
so you will be benefited by aslng Cham
berlain Stomach and Liver Tablet.
They also cure belching and our stoa
acb. They regulate the bowels too.
Price, K cent. 8ld by T. 8. Duffy A
Co,

'

Grand Excursion '

To the land of the sky, A.Url'.le. N.
C. Toesdsy, Ffptrmljer 17.1S0I,

All A. A N. C. Coiflins to go through
without cl wg. Bpeclal train for the
accommodation of all. Ticket on al
At all si a! Ions.

Kre for liound Trip tickets good te
rotuni t.y ny rT'i'ar Iraln, Including

r 2 ;h. (,!v- two full dsy In
Al,eTi;i I'fi.m alorel.ail Cllv 13.SJ.
JU:w K Baton

,
1

Tr 'II i r: y, pp town
C ;, l'i

r

Si

Notice to Creditors.

In the District Court of ibe I'nllwl
States for the Eastern District n(
North Carolina, at New Bern.

In the Matter of
GEORGE W. COBU,

of Elizabeth City. N. C., Bankrupt.
The petition n( George W. Cobb of

Eilzabctli City, N O . for a full dis
charge In I'si.krnptry of himself indi
vidually, anil as surviving partner of
Gulrkin and Co., having hton tiled In

said Court, ll is ordered I.y the Cnini,
that a hearing lie had on tlie 1st dny if
October, 1901, liefore t,. .I. Moore, Ref
eree, at New Bern, N. C , st 12 oY.lork

noun, anil thai all known CKillimi
other persons Inti. tested appear si ml
time and place and show enuxe. If nil
they have, why llio prayer of said pel I

lionur should not lie granted.
This the 18l!i day of Beptcmlw r, 11K)1

H. U GRAN r, Clerk.
By G.EO. GREEN, Deputy.

Pollock &Credle

Feed,
Uvery,

Exchange
and

Sale stable;

TheCJHEAP EST
Turnouts in the city.

No. 70 South. Front
Street, opposite Hptel
Chattawktu

Lodge Directory.
NEW BERN CONCLA VE Me, Improved
Order Heplasoph,- - meet Ind and 4th
Tharsdav alcht. at 8 o'clock at Bonn- -
tree Hall. Dr. t. r.Iirly, Archoni J. 1.
Tolson, it, Flaaaolen Geo. D. Gordner,
oecretary.- - ,
NEW BERK loDOE Ho.l. t". fi. ft C--
J. O. Scales, Prest; I. H. Bmltb,

SscryjR. a Hilt Jinaaotal Sec'y.
MeetslatbeEalgbls of Harmony Ball
every 1st and 3rtf Monday sight la each
mootB. v

CRAVEN LODGE NO, t KNIGHTS
Or HARM QNYv Meets tad aad 4th
Wedneadav ' nlKhta ia each month In
Rooatree'i UalL Pollock street, at 1M
O'clock. 4. J. Woirendea, President! Ib J.
Dlaeeway, Bee'yi B R. Hill,' Financial

Xzecntrlx . Rotle.
Having this day aukllAed aa Executrix

of tbe last Will and Tfstanent of John
D. Dinkln. late ef New Bern, deceased
this Is to notify all persons bavins
Claims against tea estate oi my teatatrts
to present the same, properly aatheatl- -

estad, to tne, or to my Attorney, oa ar
before tbe ird day of August uwi or this
notice will be pleaded la bar ot their re
covery. All person Indebted to said
slate will make prompt payment. ; .

ANNA IHNKLN8,- - Eiecutrlx..
Owaa H. Ooiosj Atly. - -

New Bera, N. 0., Asgatt X, 1S01. '

rr--i

RuesbN Ilousb
Whll In Beaufort be ur and stop at

the Knselt lionae. first-Glas- s Board.
home for tr.velln; pennle. Fishing

"7 C

i. Hall's Catarrh Cure l taken toternally
and act directly on the blood aad

the system; Bead for
"tiallwihila Iratvf--. ftZ&f.M

r t. J. CHEMST t CO, Toledo, a
Sold by DrngglstaV7B- e- fr.VairsraaUly Pill artvssiy:':

J '..

I ; tonfeued Aorderer. la la hO. ;
r - KnoivlWe, SepC i7Al Miller, of
i Meat 8priagv N.O U in jail at Moon

..." ;tala City for the ahootlnf of Morris
- . ..Wnao and father, J. J, JHlsoa.- - Tha

".i latter Is reported fatally wounded.

'$. Q t V " ' Vsr' ,'. Ml hytlolansWiow aneeribrng
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure regularly having

P . T foaad that It Is the beet preecriptloa
' they can write becaue It at the one
. preparatloa which eon tains the elements

seessary to digest not only some- - klsda
.' ' .'of food but all kinds and - It therefore

Y ; Mres Indigestion and dyipepela no mat.
T ter what lu cause. P 8 Daffy.,

:;ff5,i;."i Gefieral Funstoi mJlV
I Manila, Bept. 17. Oencnl Punstoa Is

'. la the hospital suffering from appendl-- :
A :'Vr dtla. He will probably be operated

a. i

J-i-
. Geo. W. Lane, Pewamo, Mich., Writes

" .Tmt Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I U b-- t
remedy for indigestion and. slon - !,

trouble that I ever used. For y I
; Suffered from yi"-j9!s-

, at t'
Belling me to stay l:i ! 1 f !

, anlold j;ony. I n r
. Kodol Dypep , t

IttOfllor, !,tl,o, r f,

' 1 a? ways t '. to i ' f r it i ..
t Th ' ar I have b i r: 1." V 3 I

t bin " u lermsaLsa AlkwulBI OUlSkVI uuu i rtuuiisUbli- v

li.y or k.).i..j i "r t
(i A. HU88ELL Prop


